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CHARTER IS

People's Forum Outlines Pro-
posed Changes.

RUN CITY CORPORATION

Document Is Simplicity and It
May Be Submitted to People for

Consideration at the
Forthcoming Klcctlon.

!cVMed at the PeoplesForum last nlKht are maturedland may be given an opportunity
hioh
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rec.euntly- - tn which he outlineda he would meetthe
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presented scheme

aft.,mtUhn'CwPRl. Svern"ent
r? corporation.

.?k KL 8" w.ood also "Poke in ofsystem. The members of thewere so Impressed
atThaVu tl" the Charter --tested

I J was rouhly drafted andpresented at last night s meeting.
the Z.ZlVnS Paragraph thatcorporation as theCity of Portland shall continue as such

Im POWe,r to sue and be sed.legislative, judicial andgovernmental of every sort areto be exercised by body consisting
TiL KMayr and slx
Ihti, f the the Council

J.eCt nf ,ts memb tomembers of the Council shall
h!n Je departments. Therebut one Councilman at thehead of each department, and he shaUto aPP'nt and dischargethe chief of under him.vot"0- - be Passed withouta

bodv b. .LV"f the c"ncll- - This
The heads of departments may make
uf "les as they deem Tor
ab,i",0nK'Ot thelr departments!

as the Council mayby ordinance. The Council shall havepower to acquire and lightgas. Streetcar and ii
utmties. ,nd prescribe the modeof procedure by they are to be

All issues or other propositionsto place Indebtedness upon the cityare to be submitted to a of thepeople. No member of the Council Is

Her

g Bress G

Accoant-M- ail Orders

Great Easter
Easter Leather Goods

$4.00 $2.69
$5, $6 $3.93
Another great special sale of 2000
tZiZ htrwns-- eat variety of beauUfrstXsm tucks, beading, lace and embroidery edging andnS; l0Dg sleeves' and lowneck, gowns regularly $3.50 and $4.00, at, each. .P-0- 9

Great Easter offering of women's n
white Petticoats, KIOQfthem.
with fitted waistbands; best materials.
wide flounce of lace and insertionTalso

embroidery flounces of openwork
and blind effects, and dustruf-fle- s.

The handsomest lot of high-grad- e

White Petticoats ever sold at theprice".
Skirts that we sell thousands of at $5.00
to $6.00 choice while
lasattMsphenomenally trlow price, each See them. .PJ"0

orders will be carefully fillL
"LEONA" 3-P- C. GARMENTS
Entire new and complete line of the cele-
brated "Leona" three-piec- e combination
Undergarments, of dainty
aud nainsook materials and trimmed inVal. laces, beading and ribbons; a very
large line, at prices ranging all the way

to $10 a Mrmpnf Slat. V

TZliZfnZl difplay second none dding newest cut
OW. T ? designs. sale at the following low prices- -

S ' each.. $35.00the .SRI n
Combination Garments prices from $6.00 15.00 each--See them.
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Mail
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from $1.50

permitted to grant, give or dispose of
in any way the city's properties. No
franchise Is to be granted for a period
exceeding 20 years. The recall can beInstituted against any officer by a re-
quest of 15 per cent of the voters. Thetaxing power shall be used for munic-ipal purposes only and no donationssubsidies or aids shall be granted fromthe people's money.

It Is proposed by members of theforum to put the charter Into shape
and If deemed advisable a movement
will be Inaugurated to have the docu-
ment placed upon the ballot.

ORGANIC UNION TO COME UP
United Evangelical Conference Will

Consider Merging.

Federation and final organic union
will be considered at the sessions ofthe Oregon Conference of. the UnitedEvangelical denomination, which meetsIn St. John's Evangelical Church nextThyrsday night. Measures looking toorganic union projected by the Evangel-
ical-United Brethren Ministerial As-sociation of Portland will come up forreview. Among these measures are thepublication of a monthly magaelnedevoted to the organic movement, tobe published in the Northwest underthe auspices of the two branches ofthe Evangelical Church and the UnitedBrethren.

Dr. C. C. Poling proposed this pub-lication at a meeting of the Ministe-rial Association, and It was referred tothe conference of the three denom-inations, as the measure was consid-ered a little too radical for the asso-ciation to undertake without the ap-proval of the conferences. The Mln-oif-

.T'u'? Indorsed Dallas
S?Jh ?h P.n.Ued Evangelical school,condition that the Evangelical
fhSe8h0n ,"hOU,d be "presented on

will attend the conference
Fraternal ?rom

the Evangelical Association and UnitedBrethren conferences,
tint faraS known there is no opposi-iwL- -,

trfr0nJ orsanic unionbrances of the Evan-f- hlChUrChe"-- . but the leaders inlitn? 8hare very slow, so thatprogress Is madeThe United Brethren afso.
orgbaen.Cc0Unoen,:ed ".men?SSr

HOUSEKEEPERS' DAYS.

danshaexV
UKeld ""PP"" r the8w?de-awak-

e
McAllen-McDonnelL-

ular price dry goods(rood goods at lowest prices 7Zr-Z-
lThird and Morrison.

Investigation Is Postponed.
OLTMPIA. Wash., March '

cla,.) The legislative investlgalTo?;
have been started here next Tuesday
Anew6" PstPned by Chairman Pone week or more onof the death of Governor Cosgroveaccount

Swell English pumps at Rosenthal's.
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tore's Easfter
$2.00 Embroideries on Sale at 59c a Yard
to lengths, 3to itertte- - ? . lnSertion' in of 4y2
ular values up to $2.00 a varXlh 8- - CO- -Crossbar inem at tnis price, yard..wDimity Embroiderv T" ?and Beading to match, suitable for eomoina- -tion t0suits, etc., very daintv and nrett ti nn i .. . , lKSwiss and nainsook rll tWf.mutation Haby Irish ,md Venise Band A fi

"--

I'6 1' LV ""u.eb' ea,cn

and sleeves; pretty baby Irish effects; regular $3.00 vXsTatftheard. .$1 .47
$8.50 Lace Curtains on Sale at $5.65 Pair
$2.75 Lace Curtains on Sale at $1.48 Pair
$3.25 Couch Covers Reduced to $2.35 Ea.

.p3.03

ea..$2.35

Insertings,
yard..lOO

H
to $ 1 8 at

SlVSw dfPartment.-Sendfloor,tod-
ay a

new, stylish Trimmed Hatsatricho.VfThajpa headSearofjhyery priced a poEt

tjorshtanariym
included -- MadofgbjgidsdTplit and trimmed m fioirTn1 a1

Beauti-fHLnewP"- ng

Landujninerjmmneryjn a variety so abecoming hat for Vals. to STa"c- n- rTPthey last at V.D
" aim smau nais inspht straws, trimmed ribbon FronT$7downto

HEW CHURCH DEDICATED

CHAPEL AND SCHOOL OF THE
OPENED.

Edifice at Montavilla ' Is Fifth
by Portland

Within One Year.

Dedicatory services - of the Churchand School of the Ascension, at Monta-villa, were held yesterday forenoon Inthe presence of a large congregation,practically all the Catholic churchesof the city being represented. Arch-bishop Christie, with the assistance ofa considerable retinue of Catholicclergy, blessed the church by forminga solemn procession, which marchedaround the consecrating It tothe purposes for which it was erected.followed the service of highmass in the beautiful chapel of thebuilding, by theand concluded an appropriate ser-mon by Christie. The newpipe organ was for the first time,and the male choir from Columbiarendered a number ofselections. The altar In the chapel, oneof the most beautiful In the city was
decorated for the occa-sion and was greatly admired. At theof the dedicatory servicesthe women of. the parish served re-freshments in the basement- - of thechurch.

"ew c1,urcn Is a two-stor- y frame
It e- - hiCh cost "5.000. and iseastern slPe of MountTabor It includes a school and?? P ,.,.nd iS 8,mHar 1" design tobuildings of the St. Stephen's. St.Andrew s, Redemptorists and the Jes-uits of which were erected anddedicated within the past year. RevFather J. p. Fltzpatrick is the rectorin charge of the Church of the Ascen- -

weu' oarngdanh,eZedaS ln 8Cletlea

EVANS TO BE CITY'S GUEST

Famous Admiral Will Be
by Prominent Men.

,oremst suest thisw .P,l.tIad
Admiral Robley D. EvansAmerica's hero, who will

neitiVe w th,? Aory Wednesday
teU of cruise ofthe Atlantic fleet from HamptonRoads to San Francisco. The lectureis under the auspices of the Commer-cial Club and seats are on sale atRowe & Martin's drug store.A reception "committee

win meet the famous sea fighter uponhis arrival in the city and welcome himto Portland. Much attention win beshown the noted visitor while he is inthe city. The reception committee ismade of the following men of Van-couver, Wash., and Portland: Colonel

m

?5

300 pairs of .Arabian and Cluny Lace Curtains inboth white and ecru; wide insertings and edges orborders with corner motifs; extra well made and fin-ished; 2V2 and 3 yards long, 50 inches dC rT-wi-de;
best-$8.5- 0 values, on sale at, pair.

2000 pairs of Cable Set Lace Curtains, in both whiteand eeru; plain centers, with narrow borders andedges; 46 niches wide, 2y2 yards long; rt - A Q10 patterns; $2.75 values, at, the pair. .P 1 .TOSpecial lot Cashgar Couch Covers, Oriental designs,
deep colorings; 60 inches wide, 3 yards lone.
7onnnr withut fringes; $3.25 values,
10,000 yards Curtain Swiss in dots, figures, stripes--3- b

inches. wide; suitable for sash and Ion" --I icurtains; plain swissto match; 15c vals., yd C
White Cluny Edges, less than half price.Regular 25c values, 2 to 3 inches wide,
65c values, insertings 3 to at, the yard. .250New Curtain materials nf all 1--; c t l 4.

' " " . 1 ' 1 luwcct puces.Custom Drapery Work our specialty. Best materialsau wuiKuiansmp. expert at your service.
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all
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up

full
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Jackson, Major Burnham, General Ba-con, General Beebe, Captain Pond, Colo-
nel McDonell, W. D. Wheelright andr. B. Wilcox.

"Fighting Bob" is meeting withgreat receptions throughout the North-west on his lecture tour, and Portlandwill give him as warm a welcome asany other American city. A gracefultribute was paid the grizzled Admirallast week when he passed through Gar-field, Wash., on his way to Lewlston,
Idaho. A thousand citizens and 600
school children of Garfield marched tothe depot to meet the Evans train andgave him three rousing cheers.Admiral Evans came out on the carplatform and thanked the school chil-
dren for coming to the depot to greet
him. He said he noticed that Garfieldhad the prettiest girls of any point hehad visited on the present trip. Healso said the .best sailors come fromthe interior, strange as It may seem.

- Admiral Evans will spend nearly allday Wednesday In this city. The seatsale for his lecture is very large andreservations should be made at once.

RAIN .UPON WORSHIPERS

East Side Congregation Delays
Placing of Cornerstone.

Owing to the storm yesterday after-noon the cornerstone of the First Pen-tacost- al

Church, on the northwest cor-ner of East Seventh and East Couchstreets, was not laid according to an-
nouncement, but a general public serv-ice was held. A platform had beenplaced on the floor of the new build-ing, the frame of which was up, butwithout a roof. Although the rainpoured down in torrents when themeeting began, the fervor of the con-gregation was not abated. Umbrellaswere raised and it was ."showers ofblessings" as well as showers of rainto the determined assemblage.Rev. A. O. Hendricks, the pastor, wasin charge, and he read scripture andspoke with energy while the raincame down in torrents upon the roof-less church. The choir sang under theshelter of umbrellas. It was necessaryto turn the organ upside down andempty out the water occasionally, butin spite of the discomfiture the con-gregation maintained good humor. RevLewis F. Smith, of Trinity MethodistEpiscopal Church, delivered a shorttalk when Rev. Mr. Hendricks spokebriefly. setting forth some- - of the

WE WILL PAY THESE PRICES:
DreeI Hogm.
Djrecned Veal under 130 lbs" 8c '1,r- - o 8VicD,7MCiH'" SPrtngs, 17eve Hens and Sprlnm.7. 15Dreued Turkey. aoeK;S Market" Prleewe Charge no Commission. ja you

All Produce Must Be Good Fat Quality.

FRANK L SMITH MEAT CO.
'FlirlHiig the Beef Trust."PORTLAND, OREGOS.

Emtllre Stock off Mack

Carefallvjgffl

Jewelry

Petticoats

Undermuslins

Sale

nmme ats
Values $9.25

pplflaFprfcTofeT.

XO

THIRD

lb
Seeded

Women's $3-$3.- 25 Gloves S2.3Q
20,000 Prs. 20c Hosiery, lie Pr.
Great Easter offering lonn ...

& women s lens-t- Kidrut's, Majestic and other celebrated makes, in sizes 5y2 to ; ?n biTck whtTS''. !lgrays, red, navy, ereen. mode: M.f..regular $3.00 and $3.25 values-b- uy all ?ou wanfof Vhlm at the
A sale extraordinary of 20,000 pairs women's children's plain black Cotton Hose-plir- -

ourSbe7t 2ol e. grade most stos sell at 25c , '
values-y- our choice of this 1splendid assortment at, the pair. I C1000 dozen women's Swiss Handkerchiefs in best styles, regular values, ea.9

Easter Sale Fine Table Linens
5000 yards high-grad- e all-lin- Table Damask,
handsome patterns, "large variety; dl ffsuperior quality; $1.25 values, yd..P-"-
Remarkable values in Linen Table Sets
cloths and napkins to match; very beautifulpatterns bargains the shrewd house wife will
appreciate ; on sale at the following low prices ;
2x2-y- d. cloths, 25-i- n. napkins, at, set..g6.QO
2x2y2-y- d. cloths, 25-i- n. napkins, set..$6J5Q
2x3-y- L cloths, 25-i- n. napkins, at, set.-.$770-

Another special lot Linen Table Sets, in three
sizes, 2x2, 2x2y2 and 2x3-y- d. cloths and 25-i- n.

napkins, special, set, $6.25, $6.75 and $7.25Magnificent double satin damask Linen Table
Sets at exceptionally low prices; high-grad- e

linens, attractive designs, of finest qualities.
gi2y2-y- d. cloths, 26,-i- n. napkins, set.g lSOO
2x3-y- d. cloths, 26-i- n. napkins, at, set .$20706
2x2y2-y- d. cloths, 36-i- n. napkins, set.$2C700-2x3-yd- .

cloths, 36-i- n. napkins, at, set.$24.Q0
nemsmcnea lowels;nn,.iu

j.iu quuniy iinen rasn, xt inches wide; best 12y,c quality, yardSpecial lot .200 high-gra- de satin Quilts, extra heavy, all new
size 66 90 inches; best regular $5.00 values, on sale at this price, each. .JpO.OO

fine Satin Quilts, 78 88 inches, scalloped and corners; $8 values, ea.$6.00
John S. Brown & Sons' Fine Table Linens
Fine Table Linens Our is filled to overflowing with new styles and patternsthese superior Table Linens; many new ideas in separate cloths and novelty pieces

$3-$- 5 Chiffon Veils $ 1.98 Each
Sale Easter Neckwear 25c Each
borders; black, and all splendid styles; values up each
ureai easier sale women's new Movclty Neckwear rabats, jabots, stocksCroats, Dutch collars, linen collars, etc.; 35c-50- c values, 2 days, each.

points of the history of the Penta-cost- al

Church. He said the new build-ing will cost $2500 when completed.Much work, he said, had donatedby and Mr. Hendricks him-self had in pushing theconstruction. A table was then placedin front and the congregation marchedaround, each placing pledges on theor cash, a considerable sum belnecontributed. Hendricks said thatthe laying of the cornerstone would bedeferred for the present. He announcedthat special services would be startedIn the new building about April 16.'

Seamen's Friend Society Concert.
wlTihe,U8.Ual M,,nday evening concertthis at the Sea-men s Friend Society, corner Third andFlanders streets. The programme Is In

NEW FRIDAY

Innovations

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
"FIGHTING TRUST"

ALDER STREET, BETWEEN SECOND
WILLIAMS AVENUE

MISSISSIPPI AVENUE
TWENTY-FIRS- T JOHNSON STREETS

GIBBS
ELEVENTH MONTGOMERY STREETS

362 MORRISON
THIRD JEFFERSON STREETS

TWELFTH STREETS. ASTORIA
STREET, ASTORIA (UNIONTOWN)

come Alder-Stre- et Market,pass A61" place:
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lenderloin Steak 12l4Beef boil and stew and 7
orn? Beef andShoulder Beef
Hamburg Steak
Prime Rib

Beef 10-12y2S-

Shoulder Pork, cut.. lOtCenter cuts of Shoulder Roast
12V-1- 5

Choice Pork Chops istaPickled Pork lavii'-l?- ?Dry Salt Pork X2vSausage

GROCERIES

ribrbhetseV.v.v.v.v.v.v gS
Salt,

Pickles, 4 bottles
Baked Beans, 3 3 haVaVh'
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Wisconsin Corn
3 21q .

3 pkgs.
Potatoes, 14 lbs
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.25
...20

charge of A. E. Meserve and the
'uu"s oi me irsiChurch, by Professor Webber's

orchestra. There besongs and chanties by the sailors, andall friends cordially Theconcert begin at 8

FOR GOOD

That Strike Both Eye
Palate.

Fearce's meltingly delicious home-mad- e
In seasonable design; Easteron "bacon and eggs "For special or decoration, order atonce. Royal Bakery, Wash, branch

THE BEEF
226 FIRST AND

612
. 791

. AND
188 STREET
AND

EAST STREET
AND
AND BOND

253 TAYLOR
When you to our oe sure you

ud the Beef Tmct m.v T nght
oirtoin

to

8Roast g
i.O

Roast

Roast end

Pork

Pork 12v

Table per
for

."25icans
tv
per
Raisins,

Faus
browns,

JS.

15c

resm--
t.bi.

patterns;

Colors
white

AND

...250
...250

Mrs.
pcuie Christianassisted

amateur also
are Invited.

will o'clock

and

candles eggs,eegs toast," etcname

the

cans

will

vb uuuua aDoux Us.
Shoulder ofr Mutton
Shoulder Roasts of Mut- -

Leg Mutton X5Loin and Rib Mutton Chops!
" 15?

Sausaee - - - 10-12

bmith s Sugar-Cure- d Hams or HalfHams 15Smith's Sugar-Cure- d Breakfast
Bacon 17V2&Smith's pure kettle-rendere- d Lard,
5-l- b. pail 65Oregon Ranch Eggs 22VNorway Butter, per square 75Second quality Butter, per sq...60f

jJix iKSON STREETS ONLY
0

MEATS AT THIRD AND JEFFERSON ALSO

Pumpkin....

Coffee,

Fancy Mixed Candy..
(Retails most everywhere for

COOKIES
Animal Crackers
Chocolate Eclairs
Cocoanut Jumbles

- " Fig Newtons
Ginger Snaps

.Vanilla Wafers
Graham Wafers

ALL 120 PER POUND

150
20c.)

231
WASHINGTON ST.

PORTLAND
ORtaort.

.CO

MAKER
OF

MENS

ANNOUNCEMENT

OF AWARD

Jose Vila.
Mabana Cigar's

Received First Award for General
Excellence, quality,' workmanship
and selection from Jury of
Award (five experts) at Tampa
Exposition; dependable state-
ment that is the best.

Made in Sixty Sues
for 25c to SOc each

BEBRIMAN BROS.

alter
Tampa, Fl. v

CAMPBELL.
LKIN, EEGAR CO.

uutrlbuton.
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